
.1) BT’ WIVQE'PDE MOB/HID. 5126312.

(’70P‘U HANSLATI 01V POSTAL HECEIV

N. V. .ay/s/ze.

My 01 Mys adored ilsepp-
with x this postal 7 come ta let

re all w311,and hope in God that you are the

my heart;-.7'he lateness of my writing to you was

>19 to give yau some extra news,but we are all

for the consolateri news memen“, by mament,and ,7

11 soon grand our araceaml kissvs from

yotmow that we a

sameiuseppe of
caused of my maiti

anxiously waiting

30p: in God that he wz‘

the heart‘” am,

Your wife,

ZvaA Jud/gmm/ .

“.mv'SLATE'D 8V HUGH EMF T5110. 154.94%



(COPY) TRSNSLATION POSTAL RECEIVED BY GIUSEPPE MOREZIO. #2882.

”.7451; 15/16.

11y alwaya lovingly Giuseppe;-
I wish to know if you received the letter

of our coupesr Tang Russamnd if you received a telegram from our
lawyer, and if you answered him] raccomsnd you dear niaseppa to an-
mr me at once,and do not act as you havs,deprived me of your news
1' beg you not to worry, and I beg you to do this for the love of our
children..ny kisses,

Your wife,

IINA EUR/HID.

MANSZATMBY [II/7}! WTELZO #4241 .



{COPY} TPANSLATION POSTAL"a RECEIVED BY GI’LSEEDPE MORELZO. #25382.

N.Y.lI/May/16.

My adared giaseppe;- This morning though John we read the letter of

Ignazio,and we were all sorry in learning the contents,psecially that

he says that you will not write to any one any more.In reading this

we were all struck with pain,and our children cried,sayino,napa does

not care for us any more,yau have no imagination of the sorrow of

our Coca’.ciuseppe of my heart,T swear to you that Coco’ every day

1055 to see the lwyer,and will never cease for your regard.

Wi th kisses I am,

Vour wife,
llTZA.

MD. -

near “rather;-Hy health is good and hope to hear the same from

you.Ti11 this day we have failed to receive your let‘eruuhat causes

this delay? We are anxiously waitinmReceive the Nainr‘. aenediCtian from

Mother,kisses from yaur wife and children,sisters and hrothers,I kiss

j 4,! am,

Your sister,

MlRIA.

ZRANSIATED BY HUGH IlldTEZZO. # 424].



(COPY) HMSLATION POSTAL RECEIVED BY GID'SEPPE MORE'LLO. #2882.

N. 7. 5/19/16.

My always adored Diuseppe;~

Yesterday I received your descauraging

1etter,and I did not answer at once,because r was waiting for Coco

arrive1,and this morning he came at the house at 8 11.14. You have

no idea of the gladness of our children in sein Coca as they went

to him and embraces him as soon as he stept in from the door.

They asked him how their mther was, and he said

that Papa sented them many kisseamnd they remained content,we

were happy to learn that you state of health is gaod,but we were

descentent in learning that you are hacouraged.Kiasee,

Your wife,

ZINA MOREZIO.

IPMSZAIZ’D BY HUGH 11052175110. # 4241.



( (701’? ) MSLATIOJV POSTAL RECEIVED BY GIUSE’PE H03ELIO.#2882.

1v. 7.}lay 23/16.

My always adored Giuseppe:-

Ie here all well and hope in god that

the present. will find you the same-Giuseppe,1' 121: yen know that

yesterday I received a letter from papa in Italy, and told me that

Aunt Nicoltna passed to the other world about the first of this month

and hay: wishes to know what they are doing for you.00¢o' will

go to see the lawyer ta-morrow, and I will again write in you af its

latest.'ith thousand 0f kisses,from the heart,I am

Your wife,

LIN/1 MOREZIO.

MAMSZAMD BY HUGH WMZO. #4241.



(COPY) MANSLATIDN POST/Ll RECEIVED BY GIUSEPPE HORELLO.2882.

.v. 7.11% 24/15.

My alwaya adored Giuseppe;-
Fe just received your so long desired

letter-,and glad to note that your health is perfect, and the same
I assure you of us a11.Jae,I let you know that Coco' and Commer-
Tony Russo went ta see the lawyer,and he told them for you not
to warry,because all is w¢11,and he hopes soon to give us some

good newsJ also noted in your letter that thepresident commuted
one of your rm fellow prisaner and we are all glad.’ith kisses
from me and chi are): I am,

Your wt’fe,
III/A ”DEMO.

WSIATE’D 87 mm” mmzo. # 4241.



(COPY) MSMTIUN POSTAL REC)?! V317 BY OIUSEPPE MOREHO. # 2882.

IV. 7.1m, 31/15.

My always adoredGiuseppe;-
To day I received your dear and lovingly

letter,and you have no imagination in learning that you are “Land
dear Jae,yau have no idea how we all in the family are worried.

Joseph of my hearthham r wauld like to have wings
so as to unable me to flie to you and embrace you to my heart,

Our children cried all day in reading your letter.

Coco' will take your letter to the lawyer to—morrole‘y dear Jae,

give yourself courage,because I swear dear, that the news is favo-
rableJVith “3355.1 am,

Your wife,

. ZINA MOB/5110.

HMNSZATZID BY HUGH MAM/lilo. a“ 4.241.







(COPY) TRANSLATION POSTAZ RECEIVED BY GIUSPPE 303E110. # 2882.

N . Y‘.June 2/16.

My dear Bro Meri-
I write you these few lines to let you know that

our health is perfect-Dear Brother, 7‘ let you know that we received
your letter,and we all felt bad in learning that you have sufferedwi th pains for the last weak-Dear Brother, thinking of this we cannotrest at night.'e pray you, to be content and happy, that here allis well,thia day Coco' want to soothe lawyer, and took your letteralong with himm’th kisae3,I am,

Your sis tor, .

Lupe.

2nd.

Joseph of my hearth
I let you know that Coco just went to seethe lawyer,and took along your letter, and you have no idea of ourpain 111‘learning that you have heart trouble.Joseph,you have noidea of our good news,and I beg you to be content and happy,as itis a matter of little time, that you my be then able to embracethe whole of the family,our children were all crying in learningthat their adored Papa was sick.

Etth kisses and embraces from us all,I am,

Your dear wife,

ZINA mama.

MATH BY HUGH MEMO. # 4241.



(COPY) IPANSLATION POSTAL RECEIVED BY GIUSEPPE 11033110. # 2882.

N. V.Jame 6/1916.

My always adored Giuseppe:-
Ycu have no imagination of our crafty

to receive your 1e2ter,so as it will alighten us on your state of

heal thJJoes your heart pain you yet? T511 me the truthdkar Joe:

please do not hide the truth from meJ’e are all worried, and 0000’

was wi th the lawyer all day to day.and brought home good news.

with kisses from as a11,I am,

Your wife,

ZINA HOREZZO .

WMHATED HY HUGH 111419101110. # 4241.



(COPY) IRANSZATI 019' POSTAL RECEIVE BY GIUSEPPE MORELLO. #2882.

N.Y.June 7th,1916.

My always adored Giuseppe;-
Ta day we received your dear letter, and

contents notedJ notedthat your heart still pains you,but I hope in

God that with this medic: that you are taken will releava you of all

the pain.

You ask that I writ: you more oftenermtherwise
you will do as you pleaseJ swear my dear Josseph,that I have been

writing you often,and I beleive that by this time you received all

my pastalsl'he news here is very good, yesterday the rawyer gave Coco'

very good newsJ'ith kisses,I am,

Your wife,

I INA MERRILL 0 .

MANSIATE) BY HUGH MAHTELZO. # 4241.



(COPY) mM/SIATION POSTAL RECEIITD B? GIUS‘IWPB' HORHIO. # 2882.

N. 7.Jua¢, 8/1916.

Joseph of my heart;-
I will now tell you that which Papa wrote me.

Dear daught:r,! will let you know that your Aunt on the 2nd of May
went to the othar world,and therefore advice yaursnlf with your hm:-

band regarding mm interestmnd he failed to explain me any

thing futher.,- have as yet not answered himbecause I await your

advice-,7: also told me that Mother fell and sprained her ankle.

With kinses I am,

Younwife,

.ZINA MOREIIO .

WSIATED BY HUGH MARTEUO. # 4.241.



(COPY) IRANSZATI 01V POSTAL RECEIVER? GI US$731”)? 110125210. # 2882.

N. V. June, 12/1 5.

My always adored Giuseppe;-

Iith the present I came to let you know
that we are all w611,and hope in God that the present will

find you in good healthdlly adored Joeiregardz'ng the lawyer he
ia working with all his ua10r,ana‘ he always tells us to be happy
and hopeful,“ he looks for a favorable news in the near future.

Kisses from the heart,I am,

Yaur wife,

ZINA 1.1035210.

IRA/VSIAIZDBY 31/0}! MHZ/MID. # 4241.



(COPY) RAMSZATI 011 POSTAL RECEIVED BY GIVSEPPE MOREIIO. .5 2882.

N. Y.Juns 14/1916.

My always adored Giuseppe;-
zts morning Caca' told me that he

received your letter, and he told me that you complained to him,
of my not writing you alumGiuseppe of my heart,I swear to you
that I hauswrz‘tten to you very aften.I.ast week I wrote you 3

pasta15,and I cannot undarstan how you did not receive same.

If you daubt of that which I am telling you,
I beg you to inform yourself by any member 9f our family,because
whenever I write 1' call the attention of the rest of the family.

Coed went to see the lawyer and came back
with very gaod news.!iz kiaaeefrom all the family I am,

Your affectionate wife,

.
.l I IVAIIOREZLO .

mwmma BY HUG/'1 MAETELIO. 3'! 4241.



(COPY) ZRMSZATI 01V POST/11$ RECEIVED BY GIUSD’PE' MORKZZO. # 2882.

N. Y.Jane 15/16.

Dear Uncle Joeseph;-

1' wish to have your news regarding your state
of health, of which I hope it is well,same I assure,you of mine,
andfamily.From day to day we await anxiously that which our

hearts desired“ understandihur patience is exhausted, but pati-
ence is requiremlhbracing you affactionate,I am,

Your Affedt i om: te nephew,

GAETANO I UPO .

2nd .

Hy always adored Giuseppe;-
1' am anxioue to know your health,

tell me the truth,how you are feelinguuy heart tells Me that you
are not well,auffering with your heart-Giuseppe of my heart;-
I wish to be present so as I can see you with my own cyst.

Giuseppe of my heart,I recommend you to write me soon
and let me know that which I must tell to my lather-.6‘oco’told
me that he will go and see the lawyer this day, and will take
your letter along, then as soon as he gets back I will write
you the news that he brings home.

peceiue ardent kisses from our dear child-
ren and myself]! am,

Your wife,

LINA MORELIO.

MANSIAMD BY HUGH WWII). # 4241.



(COPY) TRANSZAI'I 01V POSTAL RECEIVED EV GIUS'EPP/i‘ AIOREZZO. 4 "2882.

N. 7.J:me 19/16.

My always adored Giuseppe.”-

My adored Giuseppe,Przrdan our daughter Angelianafor tarding in writing to you,the motive is that promotion dayIs nearing and she is busy with her leasons.R¢ceive many kissesfrom ms andaur adored childrenJ' am,

Your wife,

IINA HUHEZI 0 .

MAW/SLATE!) 3? 1717/31? MARTAZIO. # 4241.



(COPY) RAMS/3.42? 01V POSTAZ RECEIVED BY GIUSEPPE’ MUREZZO.# 2892.

IV .7.J:me 21/16.

Giuseppe of my hgarth

We (:11 kiss you,! am,

Your wife,

lIIVAl/ORRZZO.

MAJ/$141208? HUGH mrazo. # 4241.



(COPY):E?ANS‘LATIDNPOSTAL RECEIVED BY GIUSEPPE MOREZIO. # 2882.

N.Y.J;me 22/16.
11y always adortd Giuseppe;—

u

‘

I noted what you said regarding PapaI dear Joe will wri te to him tP‘is very.day,and I beg,dear Joe,
your pardon,promiastng to wri te you ofteangara'ing the news,hereall is going wellJYith many kisses, from me and our children,1 am,

Year wife,

[INA :YOEEZLO.

2nd.June 24th1916.

11y always adored Giuseppe;-

~

We here all well in health, andhape in Godthat the present will find you the aame.Joseph of my heart,her2all the news is good and we are anxiously waiting every day forgood resultJ will now end 91 Ding you affectionate kisses,with allcar dear children,l' am,

Your wife,

IIlVA 27101222110.

MAMS’IAJE'I) BY HUGH ilARTELIO. # 4241.



(90)”) IPAMSZZATJ'01V FORTH RECEIVW? BY fif/KS'EPPE MOREZJO.2R92.

1v. 7.June 25/1915.

My always adored iuseppei-

we here all weII in health, and samehop: in God to hear from yam/tinseppe of my heart,here the newsis very good,receive many kisses from the h ear-t of our dear childrenand myself,f am

Ya ur' Wife,

[INA MUREZIO.

mmmrmsr HUG]? WTELZO. # 4241.

3113')»


